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N WORDS OF K
SECRETARY LANSING 8AY0 TO

KEEP COURAGE HIGH

A HELPING HAND TO RUSSIA

British Csblnet Member Praises Presl- -

dent's Peace Talk Woman
Suffrage Wins In

Hqyoe.

New York. Socrotnry of Stato
Robert Lansing, spcuklng hero nt tho
annual dinner of tho Now York stato
bar association, declared that until
tho war uims outlined by President
Wilson nro accepted by tho Prussian
government tho war must go on.

"Wo are In this war as a republic to
tho very end," ho declared emphatical-
ly, and brought tho dlnors to their feet
cheering. Mr. Lansing's address was
regarded by his hearers as a reply to
the comments In German papers upon
President Wilson's nddress to con-
gress. He declared the alms we scok
snust bo achieved and will bo.

"I bring you a mossago of good cheer
from the national capitol," ho said. "In
Washington thcro Ib cheerfulness and
confidence."

Suffrage Wins In House
Washington. Woman suffrage by

federal constitutional amendment has
won In tho house with exactly the
required number of affirmative votes.
While members in their seats and
throngs in tho galleries waited with
eager Interest, tho house adopted by

voto of 274 to 13G a resolution pro
Tiding for submission to tho states
et tho so-call- Susan D. Anthony
amendment for national enfranchise-
ment of women. Dut for the promlao
of Speaker Clark to cast his voto from
tho chair for tho resolution It it was
needed tho change of a slnglo voto
to tho opposition would havo meant
defeat.

Tho houso hardly had adjourned be-

fore tho suffrago champions began
tholr fight for favorablo action on tho
sonata sido of tho capitol.

A HELPING HAND TO RUSSIA

President Wilson Praised for Extend
Inn It

London. Arthur Henderson, former
labor representative in tho Dritish
cabinet, In an Interview by the As-

sociated Press, regarding President
Wilson'H speech, said:

"Corning as It does, so soon after
Premier Lloyd-George'- s speech and
tho labor party's war alms memo-
randum, President Wilson's mossago
must oxpcdlto peace negotiations un-

less Germany has hardoncd hor heart
and has decided to opposo all move-
ments which mako for tho lnterosts of
democracy. Whilo wo found tho pro-ml-

in his speech mot tho oxprossod
wishes of labor In most overy respect,
It Is fair to say that ho was not quite
as cordinl toward tho present Rus-
sian government as ho might havo
boon. Prosidont Wilson's d

hand leaves no room for doubt In
Russian minds. Ho says: "Hero's
Our hnnd; wo aro ready nnd anxious
o help."

About an Equal Split
Washington. Tho common bollof

that country boys aro suporlor phy-Bical- ly

to thoso brod in tho city is not
supported by tho records of tho selec-
tive draft. A special comparison
made by tho provost marshal gener-
al's ofllco between tho largo cities and
ten rural countios in various parts of
the country ohows that tho result was
virtually a tio, as 28.47 por cent of tho
city boys woro rejected as against
27.96 por cent of tho country boys.

Washington. Nebraska has but ono
exemption district in tho ofTlcial honor
list of thoso whore draft quotas wero
filled by voluntary onllstmonts. This
Is Hamilton county, according to Gen-
eral Crowdor's list, nnd it is ono of
only 100 Buch counties in tho ontlro
cation.

;
Omaha, Neb. Mrs. Frederick J.

Raymond, nllas Mrs. William A.
Goorgo, glrl-wif- o of two husbands, ono
of them a soldier and tho other n
drafted man, has boon arrested on
complaint of Fort Omaha army olllcors
In an offort to discourage possible
frauds upon tho government.

Ask Recognition as Independents
NoV York Recognition of tho

Arabians nnd Hebrews of tho Turkish
empire as independent nationalities
by tho Unltod States is sought in reso-
lutions sent to tho Btato department
on behalf of a mooting of tho Arabian
and Hebrow colonies horo. Tho peti-
tion also asks that tho foderal au-
thorities "permit Ottomnn Arabs and
Hebrows in Amorlca to suppress from
tho Btato registers in which their
declarations as forolgners havo been
mado tholr status as Turkish sub-
jects."

Lincoln Makes Good Showing
Lincoln. Noarly flftcon hundrod

men entered tho service In tho regu-
lar army via tho army recruiting sta-
tion here during 1017. Tho local sta-
tion has received a roport showing that
the Lincoln ofllco had enlisted 1,440
men last year. Tho local recruiting
offlcors are. Jubilant over tho showing
mado by tholr station during'tho past
recording year. Tho station has
showed up unusually woll with tho big
stations In tho district and succeeded
in showing a good total by enlisting
458 miln la the. last month of tho year,
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NEBHAbKA WELL REPRESENTED

University Has ThlrtyElght Men at
Training Camp

Camp Funston, Kan. Enlisted men
of tho Eighty-nint- h national army di-

vision nnd men from four collogos 01

universities and ono military school
aro attending tho offlcors' training
camp, which oponed nt Camp .Funs-to- n

January G. Tho Eighty-nint- h di-

vision supplied 460 men for tho camp.
Approximately 4,000 applications for
tho training school wero roado by tho
national army men horo.

The flvo schools, together with tho
number of men which each has sent
to the training school, follow: Koinpor
military school, forty-two- ; University
or Wyoming, twonty-ono- ; University
of Nchruska, thlrty-clght- j University
of Idaho, twonty-thrc- o nnd Colorado
Btato agricultural collogo, twenty-si- x

Clamoring for More Land
London. Rcutor's limited learns

from a Czech sourco that the imperial
Ocrniun chancollor, Count von Hort-ling- ,

and tho Austro-Hungaria- n mln
istcr of foreign affairs, Count Czernin,
arrived at an agreement in Docomboi
whereby Austria-Hungar- y engages to
support tho German view regarding
Alsaco-Lorraln- e and tho Gormnn colo-

nies, nnd Germany engnges to support
the Austrian view preserving the In
tcgrlty of tho dual monarchy and the
Austro-Hungaria- n aspirations regard-
ing tho Czechs, southern Slavs and
other nationalities, namoly, thajt no
rights be granted to tho various na-

tionalities except in a lawful way
which will not permit those peoples to
separate from tho monarchy, and also
that after tho war Albania, Montene-- '
gro and Sorbia shall bo annoxed to
Austria-Hungar- but prosorvo their
outward autonomy.

Concerning other war alms Germany,
Hungary and Austria, according to this
information, ngreo to study them in
common, and in tho event of disagreo-mont- ,

each reserves frocdom of deci-
sion. Finally Germany consents to the
Austrian solution of tho Finnish prob-
lem.

Two Days' War Council at Lincoln
Lincoln, Nob From Washington

six speakers, Including a cahlnot mem-
ber nnd tho nttornoy-genora- l of Great'
Britain, havo been secured to nddress
tho two-da- y Nebraska war conference,
to bo held horo Friday and Saturday,
January 18 nnd 19, under tho manage-
ment of tho Btato and national coun-
cil defense

Secretary Lano and Attomoy-Gon-

oral Smith, according to tho program
announced by tho director of tho bu-

reau, Professor M. M. Fogg will bo
tho speakers at tho Friday evening:
mass meeting, and that afternoon'
Director A. E. Destor of tho speakers
division of tho commlttco on public
information, who is president of tho
Chautauqua Institution, N. Y., will
speak.

Enthusiastic Praise for Address.
Washington. Instant and enthusias-

tic prnlso for tho prosldont's pcaco
measure address was given generally
In congress. Leaders and rank nnd
fllo Joined in expressions of emphatic
approval, with few excoptions.

It was tho general opinion that the
president's address had possibilities of
hastening pcaco and influencing tho
Russian negotiations, whilo at tho
samo timo concrotoly giving peace
terms nnd endorsing Lloyd:Georgo's
statements.

Goneva. Tho Zurich observatorj
roports that a serious carthquako
which was recorded recently, has
been located at Obcrammnrgau, in
upper llavarla, and also In tho upper
valley of tho Loch rivor. Ohoram-merga- u

is noted for tho "paBslon
play," performed overy ton years by
tho peasants In fulfillment of a vow
mado by tho inhabitants in 1C34.

On tho Delgian Dorder. In a small
town near the frontier of Holland and
nelglum all tho pcoplo had to bring
tholr dogs to tho authorities to bo
slaughtered for food. Somo wero al-

lowed to buy back tholr pots for sums
ranging from 10 to 80 francs ($2 to
$1G).

London. Swedish council or min-
isters, at a session presided over by
King Gustavo, has decided to recog.
nlzo tho Independence of Finland ac-
cording to a Reuter dispatch from
Stockholm,

Discovery of potash testing 8 poi
cent In tho Sallno lands about olghl
miles north of Lincoln, Is credited tc
Roy Harrap, a resident of that place

Pray for Ending of War
London King Goorgo's proclnma

tlon for prayers thruout tho Drltlsb
ompiro for what has beon accom-
plished In tho war for tho cause ol
freedom and an invocation for itt
successful, speedy termination was
observed In all placos of worship. The
lord mayor nnd sheriffs attendod St.
Paul's cathodral In stato. Soldiers
nnd sailors on leave, somo of them
Americans, filled tho churches. One
of tho foaturos of tho occasion was
tho closing of all saloons for tho flrsl
tlmo Btnco tho war.

Work for the Boy Scouts
Now York A Iottor from President

Wilson saying ho desired to entrust
tho 370,000 Boy Scouts
"with a new and important commis-
sion to mako them tho government
dispatch bearors" In circulating bul-
letins prepared by tho commlttco on
public Information was mado public
hero at tho Boy Scouts of Amorlca
headquarters.

Each scout Is expected to place in
tho hands of fifteen Influential per-
sons in his community tho pamphlets
entrusted to him. for delivery.
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RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

STATE'S JXPENSES

NEARLY A MILLION MORE LA8T

YEAR THAN IN 101

NEWS FROM STATE CAPITAL

Items of Varied Interest Gathered

from Reliable Sources

at the State
House

It cost Nobraska $831,000 more to
run its government nnd maintain all
its institutions and dopartmonts dur-
ing tho year 1917 than it did in 1910,
according to figures complied by
Auditor W. II. Smith from his ofllclal
records. or

Tho oxponso of tho leglslatlvo ses-
sion last winter approximately $150,-00- 0

Is ono of tho largo elements In
tho Increase. Anothor is tho now lovy
for stato university activities, esti-
mated to bring in $258,508 during tho
fiscal year. Tho lovy for stato Insti-
tution improvements, totaling $48,-93- 8,

and tho ono for the stato and or
road fund, which has so far produced
S11.GG3, aro additional new factors in of
tho cxponBo tabic

Tho gonoral fund" lovy was raised
from 3.4 mills to 4 mills, In order to
moot tho noed of greater revenues
for miscellaneous purposes.

Auditor Smith reports state's total
outlay for 1917 as $6,116,305, compared
with $5,285,933 the annum preceding.
Tho total numbor of warrants issued
last year was 55,672, as against only
48,827 during 1916.

The per capita cost of tho stato
govornment In 1917 was $4.86, esti-
mating tho population of Nebraska, at
1,257,561.

Children Contribute Liberally
Over $100,000 worth of produce and

livestock has been tho contribution
of Nobraska boys and girls to Undo
Sam's war production campaign, ac-
cording to a roport of activities of tho
agricultural extension servlco or the
stato unlvorslty, since the war began.
More than $50,000 worth or garden
products alone, without tho help or
tho grown-ups- . From reports rocolvod,
each child's garden, where records
were kopt, netted about $8.

Nobraska boys rallied to tho meat
production campaign by turning out
178,800 pounds or pork, vnluod at
$30,000. This was tho work or 450
boys who becamo members or the
pig-raisin- g project, each boy agreeing
to raise at least ono pig to maturity.

Two thousand boys and girls took
up chicken raising under tho Instruc-
tions furnished them, agreeing to raise
fifteen chickens, nnd produced $20,000
worth of poultry.

Nor wero tho grown-up- s forgotten
in tho campaign for increased pro-
duction. Three thousand meetings,
with an aggregate attendance of
300,000 peoplo, havo been hold under
tho nuspicos of tho sorvlco, slnco
tho United States entered tho war.

Assessment of State Banks
At n recent mooting of the Btato

hanking board tho semi-annua- l assess-
ment of h of ono por cent
of bank deposits was levied against
state banks for tho benefit of, tho fund
for tho protection of depositors'. The
assessment is based on tho avernge
deposits for the six months ending
November 30. Tho asessmont levied
against 831 state banks, raises $107,-765.6- 3

for tho guaranty fund. Tho
amount of tho assessment added to
the fund now on hand, taking into
consideration adjustment .with now
banks, makes a total of $1,731,033.79
In tho fund for tho protoctlon of de-
positors of stato banks. This fund
Is for tho protection of a total of $222,-000,00- 0

on doposlt in Btato banks.
Tho guarnntoo fund. is hold by banks
until callod for by tho Btate board to
pay losses.

Offers to Train Drafted Men
Tho Btato unlvorslty haB offered to

train sovoral hundred draftod men U
tho govornment will send them to
Lincoln. In n letter addressed to tho
bureau or education or tho Interior
department, Pror. O. J. Ferguson, not-
ing dean or tho engineering collogo,
Btntcd that tho unlvorslty could handlo
from twonty to 200 mon in overy ono
of tho twonty or more courses that It
Is propared to offer to tho draftod.
mon.

May Brlnn Mandamus Suit
Tho stato lnsuranco board has re-

jected tho application of the Iowa A.
O. U. W. to do buslnosB In .Nebraska.
Tho Iowa lodgo contemplated taking
ovor the business of four Omaha nnd
one Fromont lodgos. Tho state board
took tho position that the Nebraska
board is now getting on Its foot

and permission to tho Iowa
board to do business horo would glvo

i tho Nebraska lodgo a serious sot-bac- k.

Tho Iowa lodgo is expoctcd to
bring n manduAus suit to sottlo tho
controversy finally.

Oppose Purchase of Bonds
' Antagonism to tho senate's nmond-
mont to tho bill provlously passed by
tho houso, appropriating $100,000,000
of federal funds of purchasing bonds
of tho twolvo farm loan banks so as
to insuro thoir flotations at tho rata
of 46 per cont Interest, is oxprossod
In a circular Iottor whtch Secretary
Danlolson of tho Btato board of agri-
culture Is mailing out to representa-
tives of agricultural lnterosts ovor tho
stato. The lotter asks oach ono to tolo-grap- h

hlfl houso members urglnjr that
the amendment be rojocted.
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SCHOOL FOR THE DRAFTED MEN

University to Establish Course for
Freo Training of Conscripts

Stato Superintendent W. H. Clem-mon- s

is with tho govern
mont in tho attempt to obtain skilled
workmen nnd oxperta in various
trades for tho army. As an emer-
gency moasuro tho university of No-

braska is to establish a ' course of
Btudy for tho freo tra'nin;: of mon.
Tho governmont needs 79,200 sklllod
mon for work during tho war. Tho
stato superintendent has outlined the
stato organization for such emergency
work as follows;

1. Conscripted mon of each county
availablo for school.

2. Courso of study, weeks or
months, Including all lines of me-
chanical and industrial instruction.

3. Each conscripted man must
havo at tho closo or his training n
certificate bearing tho natno or tho
dean, tho chancollor nnd tho secretary

tho stato board.
4. Conscripted men, If not rocontly

examined, must bo examined beforo
cntranco to tho school.

G. If a conscripted man is found
unablo to do tho work, ho must be
notified at onco.

6. All Instruction must bo free.
7. Classes may bo conducted dally
In tho ovening as tho case permits.

8. An exact record must be made
each conscripted man, and tho

same must bo reported to tho state
federal board.

Call for More Artisans
A call for 7,000 artisans needed by

tho govornment for war service In
Franco has beon rocelvcd by Stato
Labor Commissioner Goorgo E. Nor-
man. Mr. Norman is state director of
United States service resorvo. Tho
national director of this service has
asked Mr. Norman to socuro enlist-
ment beforo February 1 by mon of
military but not of draft ago in motor
mechanics regiment for sorvlco in
Franco, connected with aviation. Tho
typos of artisans desired, as men-
tioned In a telegram, arc: "Auto and
gas cngino mon, auto and motor
truck drivers, blacksmith forgers, can-
vas workers, cabinet makers, har-
ness makers, general mechanics,
lathe-hand- milling and planers, tool
makers, houso and sign painters, sheet
metal workers, acetylene wolders,
wheel wrIghts. Mon In vital industry
or availablo for shipbuilding should
bo discouraged. Enrollment In re
serve Is not necessary. Recruits
should go to nearest army recruiting
station; opportunities promotion to

officers best in
Borvico; immediate vigorous action,
using all posslblo agencies and pub-
licity nocessary, but do not let this
Interfere with shipping drive."

Praise for Council of Defense
Work of tho Nebraska stato defense

council was highly praised by Attor-no-y

General Gregory at Washington
in a conference which tho latter had
with Senator Hitchcock and Goorgo
Coupland, vice chairman of that body.

"Pleaso tell Governor Novlllo and
tho members that wo aro Impressed
with their efforts. They havo dono
a great work and I want you to thank
them nil when you return to No-
braska," the head or tho department
or Justice Bald to Mr. Coupland. Tho
attorney general then wont on to re-

late somo or tho difficulties which
his branch is having with Its added
war responsibilities. "I must depend
upon tho stato dofense councils in
each state. Your Nebraska body has
worked with extraordinary zeal and
with commendable fairness, it seems
to me, in view of somo of the very
perplexing problems you had thoro,"
he added.

Seventh Regiment to Disband
Governor Neville has announced

that the Seventh Nobraska regiment,
of which-h-e is colonel, is to bo dis-
banded.

Major Ray Abbott or the Bocond
battalllon recolved tho orders from
Govornor Novlllo disbanding tho regi-
ment, and directing him to prepare
to turn over what stato property he
has and disband the companies. Head,
quartor's will bo closed, tho stato prop-
erty shipped to Lincoln nnd tho band
instruments returned to the Commer-
cial club, which donated them. The
throo companies or the defunct rcgl-mo-

nro R F nnd Q. In taking up
tho status of tho Soventh with tho
war department, Govornor Novlllo in-

sisted that tho Sovonth roglmont bo
recognized and receive early sorvlco.
Failing to get satisfaction on these
two points, ho decided to disband tho
roglmont.

$15,000 Is Yet Unexpended
Upwards of $15,000 that was appro-

priated for educational purposes by
tho legislature of 1915 remained un-
expended and wont back Into tho state
treasury this year, as disclosed by the
annual roport of tho stato superin-
tendent's offlco for 1917. Tho substan-
tial amounts which reverted In this
manner wore: Stato aid to weak dis-

tricts $4,179; aid to agrlculturo and
manual training, $10,539 (about ono-thir- d

of tho wholo appropriation);
printing session laws,$566,

Gets Copy of Amendment
An official copy or tho proposed con-

stitution amendment tor national
prohibition, which has boon submitted
to thov BtatOB by action or congross,
haB reached Govornor Novlllo with a
letter from Secretary of Stato Lansing.
The secretary ot Btato asks that It be
brought to the attention or tho noxt
legislature and that his department be
advlsod or whatever action may ba
taken thoreon. 'Governor Neville will
fllo tho Iottor and the amondmont
away, to bo incorporated in his mes-sag- o

to tho legislature a year hence.
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HAVE CULLED II HALT

SU8PENDB RECRUITING OF UNIT-

ED STATES GUARD8.

FOR NATIONAL SERVICE FLAG

Congressman Reavls Wants Service
Flag on Which There Is No Pat-

ent Women In Allen

Census.

Washington. Suspension of recruit
ing for the United States guard, the
special federal forco authorized by the
wnr department for police und watch-
man duty Is announced by Secretary
Baker In orders to all recruiting
agontB. Mon already enrolled will be
used, but no inoro will bo accepted for I

tho present.
Officials explained that the effect ot

tho ordor Is to limit tho guard to
twolve companies, the majority or tho
men ror which havo already been en-

rolled. A fejsv more enlisted men aro
used, and will be accepted at regular
recruiting offices, but no more officers
will bo commissioned. The cost of tho
forco originally planned would havo
been $50,000 a day to tho government.
This expense will bo greatly reduced
by use of the 1,800 mon supplemented
by various stato guards, constabulary
and where necessary, by detachments
or troops whoso departure ror Franco
is not imminent.

Women In Allen Census
Washington. Enomy alien restric-

tions probably will be extended soon
to German women In tho Unltod
States.. Legislation to this end is be-

ing drafted, and congressional leaders
havo assurod tho department or Justice
that it will bo enacted promptly. If
this is done boforo February4, when a
nation-wid- o registration or unnatural-
ized Germans Is to bo made undor su-

pervision or tho department or Justico,
women probably will bo Included In the
enomy allon census. Regulations to
govern tho registration have been sent
to police officials or the cities and post-

masters or small towns, to whom tho
active administration ot tho registra-
tion has been entrusted. Tho rules
differ from thoso already made public
only in the fact that federal court dis-

tricts, not county or board court dis-

tricts, are to bo considered units for
gathoring census returns from non-urba- n

sections in which postmasters
will take tho registrations.

FOR NATIONAL SERVICE FLAG

Reavls Wants One on Which There
Is No Patent

Washington. Profiteering In servlco
flags was denouncod in tho house by
Congressman Reavls. Ho urged the
adoption of his bill for a national sorv-
lco flag on which thoro Is no patent.

"Tho sorvlco flag that is in general
ubo throughout tho nation has been
patented by an army officer, Capt. R.
L. Quelsser of Cleveland, O., who Is
charging tho homos of America a roy-
alty or 10 por cent for tho use of this
flag to Indicate that thoso homos have
contributed sons to tho sorvlco," said
Mr. Reavls. "This army officer has
.pretended to assign this patent, but
it is merely a pretended assignment.
I think there Is something in our con-
nection with this war that is so alto-
gether worthy that tho profiteer should
keep hiB hands off or It. I am tired ot
tho business or coining dovotion and
patriotism into money tor tho prof-Iteer.- "

Wilson Advocate of Suffrage. fl
Washington. President Wilson will

throw his support to tho fodoral
amendment for woman suffrago. On
tho eve ot a voto on suffrago In the
house, twelve democratic mombcrs
callod at the White houso with word
that many of tholr colloaguos wanted
advlco from tho head of tholr party as
to tho position they should tako. There
was a conforonco of forty minutes, tho
rosult of which was described In this
statement, dlstated by tho delegation:
"Tho commlttoo found that the presi-
dent had not folt nt liberty to volun-
teer his advlco to members ot congross
in this important matter, but when wo
Bought his advice ho very frankly nnd
earnestly advised us to voto for tho
nmondmont as an act of right and Jus-

tico to tho women of tho country and
of tho world."

London. "Tho additional Btrength
which tho onomy can obtain from tho
events in Russia and Italy has boon
largely discounted, nnd tho ultimate
destruction of tho enemy's field forces
has boon brought appreciably nonror,"
is the confident summing up by Flold
Marshall Halg, tho British

In Franco and Bol-glu-

or last year's work by tho Brit-
ish army on tho western front, Tho
statement is contained in an official
roport ot Gonoral Halg's spring nnd
summer campaigns, in the Ofllclal
Gazotto.

Chicago A call tor a special na-

tional convontion of tho prohibition
party in Chicago March 5 has been
issued by Virgil G. Hlnshaw, chair-
man. Tho call contninod nn appoal
to tho governors of "dry" statos and
thoBO likely to go "dry" tor special
legislatures to ratify tho prohibition
constitutional amendment. Consuri

, of Prosidont Wilson as to his stand
on tho liquor question marked tho

J appoal to tho states. Ttio 1918 con-ventl-

ot tho prohibitionists will bo
two years earlier than is tho party
custom.

HOW THIS

NERVOUS WOMAN

GOTWELL

Told by Herself. Her Sir
cerity Should Con-

vince Others.

Christopher, 111. "For four yean I
suffered from Irregularities, weakness.

nervousness, ana
was in a run down
condition. Two of
our best doctors
failed to do mo any
good. I heard so
much about what
LydiaE,Pinkham'
VogotableConv
pound had done for
others, I tried it
and was cured. IMmm am no longer ner
vous, am regular,
and in excellent

health. I believe the Compound wll!
cure any female trouble." Mrs. AXJCB
Heller, Chriatophor, 111.

Nervousness is often a symptom of
weakness or some functional derange,
ment, which may be overcome by this
famous root ana herb remedy, Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, as
thousands of women bave found by
experience.

If complications exist write Lydla EL
Pinkham Medicine Co.. Lynn, Mass. , for
suggestions In regard to your ailment.
Tho result of its long experience is
at your service.

Cuticura Soap
Ideal For Baby's Sldn

The Easiest Way.
The unsuccessful classic sculptor

gazed sndly at tho masterpiece he bad
Just modelled In clay. Then ho set
upon It with fists nnd stick, nnd made
of It n shapeless mass. Quoth he:

"One can, by tnking thought, add a
cubist to his statue 1"

AN ATTACK OF GRIP

USUALLY LEAVES KIDNEYS

IN WEAKENED CONDITION

Doctors in all parts of the country bar
been kept busy with the epidemic of grip
which has visited so many homes. Tho
symptoms of grip this year are often very
distressing and leave the system in a run
down condition, particularly the kidneys
which seem to Buffer most, as almost every
victim complains of lame back and urin
nry troubles which should not bo neglect-
ed, as these danger signals often lead to
dangerous kidney troubles. Druggists
report a large sale on Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t which so many people say
soon heals and strengthens the kidneys
after an attack of grip. Swamp-Root- ,

being an herbal compound, has a gentle
healing effect on the kidneys, which is al-

most immediately noticed in most cases
by thoso who try it. Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., offer to send a sam-
ple size bottle of Swamp-Root- , on receipt
of ten cents, to every sufferer who re-
quests it. A trial will convince anyone
who may be in need of it. Regular medi-
um and large site bottles, for sale st-
all druggists. Be sure to mention this
paper. Adr.

Ought to Be.
"Is Senator Graft's fumlly n culti-

vated one?" "Looks like it the way
It's been raked over."

Women, Prepare!
Thousands of women have overcome their

sufferings, and have been cured of woman's
ills by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
This temperance medicine, though started
nearly half a century ago, sells most wide-
ly today. It can now be had in tablet form,
as well as liquid, and every woman who
suffers from backache, headache, nerv-
ousness, should tako this "Prescription'
of Dr. Piorco's. It is prepared from
nature's roots and herbs and does not
contain a particlo of akohol or any
narcotic It's not a secret prescription
for its ingredients are printed on wrap-
per. Send 10c for trial package to
Dr. V. M. Picrco, Chief of Staff at In-
valids' Hotel and. Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y., also write for confidential
medical advico if there is need.

Lincoln, Nobr. "When I was a young.
ri lust develop-- g

Into woma-
nhood I suffered
greatly at times;
Drj Pierce's Fav-
orite Prescription
was so highly re-
commendedwmr m to me-tha-t

I took a.
eouplo of bottles
and can honestly
say urn it gave- -

mo wondorful relief and proved
beneficial as a tonic. I take-pleasur- e

in recommending it to all
young girls who suffer with any sort
of womanly weakness," Mrs. Chaa.
Klasay, 2202 T St.

Fremont, Nebr. "About eight years-ag- o

I was in a weakened and run-dow- n

condition. I took Dr. Pierce's Favorite-Prescriptio-

as a tonic Three bottles
completely restored my health and I also-gaine-

in weight. I was so greatly bene-
fited that I tako pleasure in recommend-
ing it as an exceptionally fine tonio for
women." Mrs. A, W. Bruner, 315 li.
Third St

IRRITATING COUGHS
rrenptlr treat coughs, colds, hoarseneis,
bronchitis and similar lalatacd and Irritated
conditions of the throatwlUiatejted remedy
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